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2 Introduction 

 

This report gives a summary on the benthic sampling methods and designs used in the North Sea for 
collection of MSFD assessment data (MSFD: Marine Strategy Framework Directive). This is part of the 
process to achieve joint benthic monitoring on regional scale as proposed in the JMP NS/CS project, 
http://www.informatiehuismarien.nl/projecten/joint-monitoring/ (Van Hoey et al., 2019). 

The need to improve the standardisation of biodiversity monitoring within OSPAR has been a long-
standing question/issue. With biodiversity indicators in Intermediate Assessment 2017, it is now rele-
vant and timely to define and implement a framework for coordinated monitoring and sampling strat-
egies. Hereby monitoring the common biodiversity indicators as adopted by OSPAR by contracting Par-
ties for implementation of the MSFD. OSPAR-BDC 2016 agreed to this roadmap and concured that the 
ICG-COBAM should supervise the progression of this work.   

Within the MSFD, three aspects regarding the benthic ecosystem are taken into account: (1) benthic 
species distribution/occurrence (e.g. biogenic reefs, benthic species of conservation importance); (2) 
benthic habitat distribution; and (3) benthic habitat condition. The indicators used require the collec-
tion of species presence/absence and abundance and/or biomass data, which can be collected on var-
ious ways (cores, grabs, dredges, video, …). Benthic species-abundance data, collected in one or an-
other way, is the fundament of most indicators related to the evaluation of the benthic ecosystem. 

Monitoring for benthic indicators is expensive. The sampling effort is quite intensive and requires in 
most cases considerable shipping time. This is the reason why each country has its own considerations 
by designing its own monitoring program. Often the program is a compromise of what is scientifically 
needed and the effort they can put in such a program. The MSFD requires that countries coordinate  
more at (sub) regional level and not only to there national part. Countries working together could 
optimize both efficiency and spatial distribution of the sampling program as concluded in the JMP 
NS/CS project. 

The aim of this OSPAR project is to investigate what the possibilities are achieving this goal, by consid-
ering three phases: 

 The first phase is the making of an inventory of all methods/protocols currently used by 
each country. The aim of this underlying report is to strive towards a more standardized 
way of these sampling methods. 

 The second phase should be to consider all necessary adjustments which are needed 
when the JMP sampling strategy program will be used in the North Sea (preferable the 
greater North Sea, or alternatively the Southern North Sea) 

 The third phase should construct an inventory of possibilities for countries working  to-
gether and which steps are needed to achieve this. 

 
The first phase, inventory of sampling methods and designs is subject of this report. This inventory 
must give an overview of all similarities and differences of the methods  to get an overview how to 
harmonize the existing sampling and species identification protocols within the North Sea. Similari-
ties are in the perspective of possibilities to work together more important than differences. For this 
an online survey is constructed and the results are outlined in this report and discussed during the 
next OSPAR Benthic group meeting in 2019. This first phase is made possible through funding from 
the Netherlands (Rijkswaterstaat). 
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3  Material and method 

The survey is developed by the authors, based on a initial proposal from Rijkswaterstaat (the Nether-
lands), and taken into account UK’s NMBAQCS (NE Atlantic Marine Biological Analytical Quality Control 
Scheme) “Guidelines for processing marine macrobenthic invertebrate samples: a Processing require-
ment protocol”. The survey content was subjected to external experts for commenting before the final 
version was launched. 

The survey was send to a list of people from institutes/agencies drawn up by the OSPAR Benthic expert 
leads of each country (France, Belgium, Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway and UK). 
All contacted people are in one way or the other responsible for executing benthic monitoring in func-
tion of MSFD and/or OSPAR. The timing of the project is outlined in Table 1. 

Table 1. Time line of the project: 

Survey  
construction 

Feedback from  
external experts 

Final survey 
ready 

Request for  
participant list 

Request for participation 

July-August 
2018 

September 2018 5 October 
2018 

27 September 2018 – 10 De-
cember 2018 
Ospar Secretariat request 
send on 25 October 2018 

8 October 2018 -15 January 2019, de-
pending on receiving contact names 
of the countries 

In Table 2, the list of participated laboratories and contactpersons and from which region they are 
responsible.   

Table 2. Overview of the particpating agencies/labs and the current timing. 

 

 

Agency/lab contactperson Country
region (if relevant; E.g. Scotland, 

Normandy)
Status

University of Gothenburg Fredrik Pleijel Sweden Skagerrak, Kattegat, The Sound yes

Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences Mattias Sköld Sweden Skagerrak yes

No+A1:E24 Carmen-Pia Guenther Germany Germany yes

Alfred Wegener Institute Helmholtz Centre for Polar and 

Marine Research
Lars Gutow Germany German Bight, North Sea yes, as one AWI

Alfred Wegener Institute Helmholtz Centre for Polar and 

Marine Research
Jan Beermann Germany German Bight, North Sea yes, as one AWI

Landesbetrieb für Küstenschutz, Nationalpark und 

Meeresschutz Schleswig Holstein, Nationalparkverwaltung

Ulrike Schückel & Felix 

Hoffmann
Germany Germany, Schleswig Holstein yes

Flanders Research Institute of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food Jan Wittoeck Belgium Belgium yes

Institute of Marine Research Børge Holte Norway Norway yes, as one imr

Institute of Marine Research Carsten Hvingel Norway Norway yes, as one imr

Akvaplan-Niva Hans Petter Mannvik Norway Norway yes, as one NIVA

NIVA
Mads Walday /Marijana 

Stenrud Brkljacic
Norway Norway yes, as one NIVA

Fishguard Frøydis Lygre Norway Norway No

Eurofins Aquasense Edwin Verduin The Netherlands The Netherlands yes

Bureau Waardenburg Dirk Kruijt The Netherlands The Netherlands yes

Rijkswaterstaat Joel Cuperus The Netherlands The Netherlands yes

Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle/ SM Dinard Lise Latry/ Sébastien Aubin France English Channel
yes, as one 

withifremer

Ifremer / LER Dinard
Aurélie Fauveau/Nicolas 

Desroy
France English Channel yes

UK Hayley Hinchen UK UK offshore yes

The Danish Nature Agency Jens Deding Danemark
Danish waters (EEZ), responsible 

for the Danish benthos 
yes

Marine Environment, Land Use and Nature Marie-Louise Sundby KrawackDanemark
Danish waters (EEZ), responsible 

for the Danish implementation 
yes, cf Jens

Danish Biological Laboratory Klaus Weile Danemark
Danish waters (EEZ), 

consultant/fauna ID
yes

RUF Dykkerservice/Miljø Rune Fredriksen Danemark
Danish waters (EEZ), 

consultant/fauna ID
No

DTU Aqua Grete E. Dinesen Danemark
Danish waters (EEZ), responsible 

for evaluating fisheries effects 
No



3.1 The survey 

The survey contain all aspects related to benthic sampling in detail, based on the NMBAQCS “Guide-
lines for processing marine macrobenthic invertebrate samples: a Processing requirement protocol” 
and the ISO 16665 (Water quality – Guidelines for quantitative sampling and sample processing of 
marine soft-bottom macrofauna). The survey focused on monitoring programs delivering data for 
MSFD (OSPAR) indicators in relation to soft-sediment benthos. 

The survey consist of 7 parts (64 questions) (Table 3), tackling following subjects: 

SAMPLING METHODS (main focus of survey) 

- General info (name, institute, monitoring program) 
- On board of the vessel (sampling equipment, sieving, fixation, labelling) 
- Laboratory, pre-identification (sieving, sorting, extraction, subsampling) 
- Laboratory, identification (Taxonomic Discrimination Protocol, literature, enumeration, bio-

mass) 
- Sample and data storage (retaining of material, reference collection, metadata of samples) 
- Quality control (internal or external quality control, training ,competence of staff, accredita-

tion) 

SAMPLING DESIGN 

- Sampling design (design, period, frequency, amount of samples). 

The survey can be accessed by following link https://survey.ilvo.be/index.php/562955,. 

Following lab documents are helpful to have alongside: 

- Your Standard operating protocol for benthic sampling 
- Taxonomic Discrimination Protocol (TDP) or own determination practices, as the survey 

asked to evaluate the level of determination for a relative long list of phyla. 

The survey is constructed in LimeSurvey (https://www.limesurvey.org/), an open source survey soft-
ware. 

 

3.2 Analyses of survey output 

 

The Limesurvey software, allowed us to extract all statistics from the survey responses, enabling us to  
visualize the results in either graphs and/or tables. All input is extracted in detail and stored in excel 
(available by the authors and clients). In this report, we outlined for each question what the answers 
were, sometimes visualized in graphs or tables together with comments. For some answers we men-
tioned the country or the institute whereas in others we kept it general due to the high variation be-
tween institutes.  

All results are outlined per sub-theme. In the conclusion section, the similarities and dissimilarities are 
listed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://survey.ilvo.be/index.php/562955


Table 3. Overview of the different part of the survey and the questions/info asked for. 

 

Part A: General info:

Name

Institute

Position (scientist, technician, lab responsable, …)

Contact adress

Country

Name of the monitoring program

Are there different Standard Operating Procedures in force, within this monitoring program

This program is part of the national MSFD monitoring and is executed following a national Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)?

Part B: On board of the vessel

Which sampling equipement is used?

What is the mesh size of the sieve?

Moment of sieving (before [alive] or after fixation [dead])?

Are there taxa/specimens removed during sieving (E.g. fish)?

Are there guidelins for approval or rejection of samples?

Which criteria you apply for this approval or rejection of samples?

Is subsampling inthe field allowed?

What is the chemical substance used for fixating the sample?

What is the concentration of the fixative strived for?

Is the sample already stained on board?

How is the sample labelled?

Part C: Laboratory, pre-identification

With which substance are the samples stained?

In which way are the specimens extracted from the sample?

Is subsampling allowed?

From which sample size, subsampling is allowed?

At which abundance of dominant specimen, subsampling is allowed?

Which method of subsampling is prefered?

Part D: Laboratory, identification

Is there a Taxonomic Discrimination Protocol (TDP) in force?

If species of those taxa groups were recorded, at which level were they normally (no damaged or juvenile specimen) identified?

What with juvenile stages?

You found two different specimens from one genus. One is an adult and the other one is a juvenile. Unfortunately you cannot be 

certain to which species the juvenile belongs. What do you report?

Do you maintain an inventory of your identification literature

How do you update your identification literature

Are the species of those taxa groups consequently reported? And in this case counted or noted as present/absent?

Damaged species without head or hinge lines (bivalves) or mouths (echinoderms, Anthozoa), other individuals of species/taxa 

present: Do you count them?

How is biomass recorded?

The biomass is measured at which taxonomic level?

Fragments of organisms are extracted from the residue?

Part E: Sample and data storage

How long are the residues (all material from which all biological material has been removed) retained?

How long are the extracted fauna retained?

Is there a reference collection made?

How do your lab perform the quality control for the reference collection?

Each sample has its own sample data form, which is available in hard copy and retained indefinitely with clear reporting of the 

metadata (sample code, sample station, data, identifiers, ...)?

All data is stored in an electronic form?

Which type of metadata is stored and archived for every sample (on forms or electronic)?

Part F: Quality control

Are there quality assurance (QA) and/or quality control (QC) measures incorporated in the sampling processing programmes?

Which QA or QC schemes are used?

The analyst are trained in which way?

The competence of staff is established by their…?

Is there an internal system of double checking (quality control)?

What percentage of thesamples are subjected to the double checking procedure?

Is there an external quality assurance system for the samples (E.g. own sample test of the NMBAQC scheme or equivalent)?

Is the lab certified (E.g. Accreditation) for analysing soft-sediment benthic samples?

Part G: Sampling design

How are the samples positioned in the area under investigation?

Are there long-term monitoring stations, which were regularly sampled now and in the past, included in the monitoring network?

In which season take the sampling place?

In which month take the sampling place?

What is the frequency of sampling?

What is approximately the amount of samples collected?

which features determine the amount of samples that is collected during an assessment period?
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4 Results 

4.1 General info 

The survey was completed for 16 different monitoring programs and executed by 15 institutes (Table 
4). One anonymous survey was also included in the analyses despite the lacking of the background and 
sample design information.  

Table 4. Overview of the participants, country of orgin, the institute and name of monitoring program. 

 

4.2 On board of the vessel 

Which sampling equipement is used? 

The survey revealed several different sampling equipements: 

- Van Veen grab: 7 + 1 (<500m) times a 0.1m² Van Veen grab; one of 0.25m² (deeper areas > 

500m); 0.2m² (UK, Cefas) 

- Boxcorer: 0.078m² (the Netherlands) 

and 0.1m² (Norway) 

- Hamon grab: Allways of 0.1m², except 

for the Netherlands (0.09m²) 

- Underwater Video system: Camera 

sledge or drop camera; variable dura-

tion 

- Haps corer: Is used in Denmark, size of 

0.0143m² 

- Smith McIntyre grab: Is used in Sweden, 

size of 0.1m² 

Name: Country: Institute: Name of monitoring program:

Jan Wittoeck Belgium

Flanders Research Institute of Agriculture, 

Fisheries and Food, department Aquatic 

environment and Quality

Sand extraction and dredge disposal 

monitoring program

Klaus Weile Denmark Danish Biological Laboratory
North Sea Offshore Monitoring 

Programme 2018

Jens Deding Denmark
Miljoestyrelsen Denmark, Ministry of 

Environment and Food of Denmark
Novana

FOVEAU Aurélie France Ifremer DCE

Lars Gutow Germany
Alfred Wegener Institute Helmholtz Centre for 

Polar and Marine Research

EEZ-Project 4 funded by the German 

Federal Angency for Nature 

Ulrike Schückel Germany sublitoral benthic sampling

Ulrike Schückel & 

Felix Hoffmann
Germany

intertidal and subtidal coastal 

monitoring

Edwin Verduin The Netherlands Eurofins AquaSense MWTL Noordzee benthos

Joël Cuperus The Netherlands Rijkswaterstaat MWTL

Dirk Kruijt The Netherlands Bureau Waardenburg B.V.
MWTLDelta, ROV Klaverbank, 

Bodemschaaf Friese Front

Börge Holte Norway Norwegian Institute for Marine Research

MAREANO (baseline program for 

general seabed mapping of Norwegian 

seas). www.mareano.no

Marijana Stenrud 

Brkljacic
Norway Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA)

ØKOKYST – Ecosystem Monitoring 

of Coastal Waters – (WFD).

Fredrik Pleijel Sweden University of Gothenburg 1:2 Miljöövervakning; Kust och hav; 

Mattias Sköld Sweden
Department of aquatic resources, Swedish 

university of agricultural sciences

SLU aqua benthic monitoring of 

fishery regulations

Hayley Hinchen UK Joint Nature Conservation Committee Offshore MPA monitoring programme

Anonymous ? ? ?

Landesbetrieb für Küstenschutz, Nationalpark 

und Meeresschutz Schleswig-Holstein 

(LKN.SH),



- Dredges: Triple D sledge (20cm deep, 20cm broad; 100m track; the Netherlands); Kieler 

“Kinderwagen” (1m broad; Germany); Not definedtype (AWI, variable towing time); Dredge 

(1m broad, anonym).  

- Other:  Hyperfauna sledge (RPD type; 1m) & epifauna 2m beamtrawl (Norway); “Bodem-

schaaf” (the Netherlands); Day grab (UK, 0.1m²) 

In most cases a grab is used of size of 0.1m², except in Denmark (0.0143m²) resulting in more replicates 
per location. Only the Netherlands used a boxcorer, alongside dredges and video systems. Beside it, 
different sampling gears are used depending on the targeted bottom fauna (e.g. epifauna, sea pens) 
or sampled seabed (e.g. gravel using Hamon grab or video systems). 

 

Sieving on board:  In this section, there is asked about the practices of the sieving process of 
thesamples on board. 

What is the mesh size of the sieve? 

In all case, the fauna is collected on a 1mm sieve, and in 9 cases this is a sieve with square holes (woven 
wire mesh square), in 5 cases a perforated plate with round holes. In 2 cases, no distinction was made. 
For the UK (NMBAQCS protocol) indicates that in certain cases also a 0.5mm sieve can be used (cf 
Transitional water samples), mostly in combination with a 1mm sieve. In Belgium, both sieves are used 
simultaneous at all long-term monitoring stations (0.5mm + 1mm, directly in the field). 

 

Moment of sieving (before [alive] or after fixation [dead]? 

All laboratories sieve the samples alive on board. 

 

Are there taxa/specimens removed during sieving? 

In 56,25% of the cases, taxa/specimens are removed during sieving  (eg. fish, yellyfish, hydrozoa, an-
thozoa, nudibranchia, “big” swimming crabs, “patrimonial” species, big shells or pebbles without fixed 
epifauna, bigger species (and/or vulnerable species), Myxine glutinosa, large specimens which are not 
benthic). In 43.75% of the cases, no taxa or specimens are removed. 

 

Are there guidelines for approval or rejection of samples? Which criteria you apply for this approval 
or rejection of samples? 

In most cases (13x) - 3 with no an-
swer, there are guidelines re-
garding approval or rejection of 
samples. No one indicates that 
the “status” of the sample is not 
taken into account. The pre-de-
fined reasons were mostly indi-
cated as criteria, except uneven 
bite is not always checked (is 
mainly relevant for grab sam-
ples). Other reasons for rejection 
of samples are: (1) equipment is 
overloaded with sediment, (2) a 
sample is taken of which the sed-
iment type is clearly different from the series (rare case) or (3) a sample is “fouled” by hagfish. 



Is subsampling in the field allowed? 

In 50 percent of the cases (8x), subsampling in the field is never performed. In the remaining 7 cases 
subsampling is exceptionally allowed and always accompanied with an annotation. Following remarks 
are put forward in the comment field: 

- The Netherlands: Sometimes done by Hamon grab samples, where a sub-sample is taken when 

the total volume is more than 15 liter. They are also developing a benthic separator tool for in 

the field to separate the fauna from the subsoil. 

- Norway: Subsampling in the field is rearely done and if so it is registered/documented as ade-

viation. The subsampling is done by distributing the material in the sieve as evenly as possible 

and then dividing the material in 2 (keeping one of them randomly). 

- Belgium: It is not forbidden, but there are no clear protocols available nor used. 

- France: No, except when a current study on aggregated species, reveal an issue to modify the 

France protocol (Aurelie et al., 2014). 

- If there is a dominant species, you can only subsample on species level, therefore not applica-

ble in the field. 

- Subsampling is also mentioned when a sample is taken for sediment grain size analyses out of 

the grab (UK, AWI Germany). 

 

Sample handling on board:  In this section, the information about the storage of the samples after 
sieving on board is compiled 

What is the chemical substance used for fixating the samples? What is the concentration of the fix-
ative strived for? 

In 9 cases formaldehyde is used for fixating, whereas 
in 4 cases ethanol is used. In Denmark, they used eth-
anol (concentration of 93 or 70%). In Sweden, Uni-
versity of Gothenburg used Glycerine (95% concen-
tration; reported under ‘other’), whereas at the Swe-
dish university of agricultural sciences, they used 
Ethanol (70%). 

The 2 other records under ‘other’ are indicating that 
they are fixating there samples with formaldehyde, 
except when it is for genetic analysis (ethanol).  

 

Is the sample already stained on board? 

Only Belgium (ILVO) and Norway (NIVA) stain there samples on board. Staining of samples on board is 
not commonly done (see section 4.3). 

 

How is the sample labelled? 

There are various ways throughout the laboratories in labelling there samples: 

- Code written on vial (1 case) 

- Separate written label codes were sticked to the vial (3 cases) 

- Pre-printed label codes were sticked to the vial (3 cases) 

- A label is placed inside the vial, besides a code on the sample container (8 cases) 



It is clear that most laboratories chose the option to label the vial/bucket outside and inside to have 
maximal safety in recognizing the orgin of the sample. 

 

4.3 Laboratory, pre-identification 

 

Sample washing and sieving:  In this section, the information about the possible second sieving in the 
lab, when you wash the sample for sorting, is checked. 

Is there a second sieving before sorting? 

In eight cases the answer was ‘yes’, in two cases ‘no’ and the remaining cases gave no anwer. 

 

What is the mesh size of the sieve? 

This questions was not entirely clear, also in rela-
tion to the previous one. Nevertheless, I think that 
most participants listed here the characteristics of 
the sieve used in the lab to wash the sample before 
extraction of fauna. 

The records catalogued under other, indicating the 
use of a 0.5mm sieve, leading to 9 cases where a 
sieve with a smaller mesh size is used in the lab, 
compared to the field sieving. In 4 cases, they use a 
1mm sieve, as in the field (Bureau Waardeburg [The 
Netherlands], IMR [Norway], University of Gothen-
burg [Sweden]). For the UK and France it is not rec-
orded clearly what the protocol suggest.  

 

Sample sorting and extraction:  In this section, all information is collected concerning the extraction 
of biota from the bulk sample. 

With which substance are the samples stained? 

In 9 cases, the samples are not stained, whereas in 5 with Rose Bengal and 1 with eosine (Belgium). 
Samples are treated with a stain, as a sorting aid, which seems not to be common. In the NMBAQCS 
guideline following advice is written: “There is no evidence to suggest stained samples are more accu-
rately picked than unstained ones but it may increase efficiency (i.e. reduce sorting time) if large vol-
umes of residue are to be processed. However analysts should be aware that stain may give a false 
sense of security that only stained material need be searched for and extracted, whereas many animals, 
such as mollusk and crustacean shells, do not readily stain and may be easily missed by an analyst in a 
stain mindset. Stain may also make identification of same taxa more difficult as it obscures pigment 
patterns. Hence the use of staining should be regarded as optional, rather than a necessary require-
ment of sample processing, provided that each laboratory ensures all other measures for accurate ex-
traction are in place.” 

 

In which way are the specimen extracted from the sample? 

For this question, multiple answers were possible, as the procedure for extraction depends strongly 
on the type of sample (habitat type) and its volume. The UK, has a detailed extraction protocol in place 
(NMBAQCS), which is also used as guidance in Belgium. In the Netherlands (3 cases), they indicated 



that the way the speciments are extracted is variable and depends on sample type and identifier deci-
sion (at least 90% of the specimen need to be picked out). Some participants mentioned here also that 
this extraction is quality checked, but this aspect is tackled later on in the survey. 

In most cases, the specimen are picked out by hand without (8 cases) or preferably with magnification 
(12 cases). Decantation of samples for extraction of specimen is less common (only in six cases men-
tioned).  

Is subsampling allowed? 

In 8 cases, it is indicated that subsampling is allowed, in 6 cases it 
is not allowed (cfr. Denmark, Sweden, Norway (IMR) and France) 
and 2 (Germany [LKN.SH]) has no answer for it.  

 

From which samples size, subsampling is allowed? 

When subsampling is allowed, based on volume, there is no strict 
volumes defined, and is evaluated case by case by identifier, lab 
manager and/or project leader. For the UK, it is allowed from a volume larger than 1 liter (NMBAQCS). 

 

At which abundance of dominant specimen, subsampling is allowed? 

Subsampling is more regulary allowed for certain dominant specimens, when they occur in densities 
of more than 200 individuals (UK, the Netherlands [Eurofins Aquasense]) or even from densities of 
more than 100 individuals (the Netherlands [Rijkswaterstaat, Bureau Waardenburg]. In Norway (NIVA), 
Belgium (ILVO) and Germany (AWI), it is allowed, but it is evaluated case by case by identifier. 

 

Which method of subsampling is preferred? 

Different methods are listed in the NMBAQCS guidelines, but rifle box, aerated colum and magnetic 
sitter are not used, whereas a Fulson/Folsom splitter rarely. Most labs, where subsampling is allowed, 
used marked tray in combination with quarteriser method to split the sample in equal parts and take 
¼ (NIVA, lowest possible) or 1/2. 

 

4.4 Laboratory, identification 

 

Identification:  This section groups questions in relation to the identification practices for the biologi-
cal material. 

Is there a Taxonomic Discrimination Protocol (TDP) 
in force? 

Only Belgium (ILVO), UK, Norway (IMR), the Nether-
lands (Rijkswaterstaat, Eurofins Aquasense) and the 
anonoumus participant have indicated to use a TDP. 
University of Agricultural science (Sweden) and LKN-
SH (Germany (by further in the survey they men-
tioned a kind of TDP) have indicated not using a TDP. 
A TDP has the aim to standardise the level of determi-
nation across the identifiers for the major taxonomic 
groups.  

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

YES NO N/A

Subsampling allowed?



 

Species of those taxa groups were recorded, at which level were they normally (no damaged or ju-
venile specimen) identified? 

The University of Agricultural Science (Sweden) scored all levels with: “no answer”. The UK, stated for 
most taxonomic groups “variable”. 

For the long list of possible taxa groups, the results are listed in Table 5. These results are important 
when benthic datasets of different laboratories (countries) are compiled and harmonized regarding 
identification level. It learns us, that a lot of marine taxa groups during benthic sampling are not iden-
tified at the same level or even not recorded in some situations. Following groups can be made, based 
on taxa groups determined to species level (or variable), other taxonomic level (genus, family, order, 
class, phylum) or not recorded (incl. no answer). 

- Most detailed level: Specimens from those taxa groups were identified to species level in most 

cases (>13x): Annelida (Polychaeta, Echiura [one case as other level]), Arthropoda (Crustacea), 

Echinodermata, Mollusca (Gastropoda, Bivalvia). Mollusca (Scaphopoda, other) and Sipuncu-

lida are in 14 cases to species level, but at one laboratory not recorded. 

- Taxa groups mostly not recorded: Ciliophora (except Folliculinidae for one lab), Fungi and all 

anthropogenic material (E.g. seeds, plastics) were not recorded at all participating laborato-

ries. Algae taxa groups (Chlorophyta, Phaeophyceae, Tracheophyta, Cyanophyta) are only rec-

orded for benthic samples in the UK. Egg masses, Discrete eggs, Rhodophyta (Corallinales) and 

Foraminfera are also in most cases not recorded (11-13), except in a few cases (<3). Ceph-

alorhyncha (other) and Pisces are in most cases (9) not recorded in benthic samples, whereas 

in 6 cases at species (4) or higher taxa (2) level. 

- Taxa groups mostly at higher level: Nematoda in benthic samples are never determined to 

species level, but frequently to another taxonomic level (8 cases) or not recorded (7 cases). 

Chaetognatha are frequently not recorded (6 cases), and determined to higher taxonomic level 

(5 cases). Platyhelminthes and Nemertea are mostly determined to higher taxonomic level (re-

spectively in 13 and 10 cases), not recorded (1 case for both) and seldomly to species level 

(respectively in 1 and 4 cases). Phoronida are also mostly recorded at higher taxonomic level 

(9 cases), but also frequently not recorded (6 cases). 

- Mixed determination levels, but mostly at species level: Following taxa groups are mainly 

determined to species level (8-10 cases) or higher taxon level (3 to 6 cases), but in a few cases  

(<3) also not recorded: Cnidaria (Hydrozoa, Anthozoa), Annelida (Hirudinea, Oligochaeta), Bry-

ozoa and Porifera. 

 

 

Table 5. Indication at which level the species of the different taxa groups were identified across the participated laboratories. 



 

Species Genus Family order class Phylum Variable

Not 

recorded

No 

answer

Annelida, Hirudinea 8 0 0 2 1 0 2 1 2

Annelida, Oligochaeta 5 0 0 1 4 1 3 1 1

Annelida, Polychaeta, Echiura 12 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1

Annelida, Polychaeta, other 13 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1

Arthropoda, Chelicerata 4 0 1 0 2 0 5 0 4

Arthropoda, Crustacea 13 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1

Arthropoda, Hexapoda 6 0 0 0 2 0 2 3 3

Arthropoda, Myriapoda 1 0 0 0 4 1 1 5 4

Brachiopoda 6 0 0 0 1 1 3 2 3

Bryozoa 5 1 0 0 0 2 5 2 1

Cephalorhyncha, Priapulida 8 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 5

Cephalorhyncha, other 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 4 6

Chaetognatha 3 2 0 0 1 2 1 3 4

Chordata, Cephalochordata 6 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 4

Chordata, Tunicata 6 0 0 0 3 1 2 1 3

Chordata, Vertebrata, Pisces 3 0 0 0 1 1 1 7 3

Cnidaria, Anthozoa 7 0 0 0 2 2 3 0 2

Cnidaria, Hydrozoa 6 1 0 0 2 2 4 0 1

Cnidaria, other 4 0 0 0 1 1 5 0 5

Echinodermata 14 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Entoprocta 4 1 0 1 1 2 3 1 3

Hemichordata 3 0 0 0 4 1 3 1 4

Mollusca, Gastropoda 14 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Mollusca, Bivalvia 14 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Mollusca, Scaphopoda 12 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2

Mollusca, Cephalopoda 6 0 0 0 1 0 4 2 3

Mollusca, other 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2

Nematoda 0 0 0 1 1 6 0 6 2

Nemertea 2 0 0 1 0 9 2 0 2

Phoronida 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 2

Platyhelminthes 0 0 1 0 5 7 1 0 2

Porifera 6 0 1 0 1 3 3 1 1

Sipuncula 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2

Chlorophyta, green algae 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 3

Phaeophyceae, Brown algae 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 3

Rhodophyta, Corallinales 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 3

Tracheophyta, Zosteraceae 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 3

Cyanophyta 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 3

Ciliophora, Folliculinidae 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 11 4

Ciliophora, other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 5

Foraminifera 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 8 4

Fungi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 3

Egg masses 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 10 3

Discrete eggs 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 3

Attached parasites (e.g. 

crustacea, annelida)
6 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 4

Free living parasites (e.g. 

crustacea, Annelida)
5 1 0 0 0 0 4 2 4

Anhtropogenic material (e.g. 

seeds)
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 4

Anhtropogenic material (e.g. 

plastics)
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 5



- Mixed determination levels, but also several times not recorded (3-5 cases). The following 

taxa groups are mainly identified to species level, compared to higher taxon level: Mollusca 

(Cephalopoda), Attached and Free living parasites, Arthropoda (Chelicerata, Hexapoda), Bra-

chiopoda, Cnidaria (other) and Cephalorhyncha (Priapulida). The following taxa are also regu-

larly identified only to higher taxonomic level (4-5 cases), besides species level (6-8 cases): 

Hemichordata, Chordata (Cephalochordata, Tunicata) and Entoprocta. 

 

What with juvenile stages? 

UK does not mention anything on juvenile 
level. Within the NMBAQCS (cfr. Own 
Sample Module) all specimens are always 
identified to the highest taxonomic level, 
even the juvenile stages. 

In three cases (2 Universities in Sweden 
and at the Danish Nature Agency), juve-
niles of taxa are not recorded separately. 
When juveniles of certain taxa are rec-
orded, this is on ad hoc basis (4 cases) or 
based on the TDP (8 cases). The labs of the 
Netherlands mentioned that this is only 
done for bivalves, whereas for other groups this subject is still under debate. In France, they mentioned 
that the classification as juvenile depends on the observer. At IMR (Norway), they follow the guidelines 
of the Norwegian Environment Agency (not outgrown identification characters, clearly zero-group an-
imals). In different laboratories size measurements are taken into account for bivalves.  

 

You found two different specimens from one genus. One is an adult and the other one is a juvenile. 
Unfortunately you cannot be certain to which species the juvenile belongs. What do you report? 

This was an open question, and the majority of the laboraties (13x) record it as 1 specimen on species 
level and 1 (juvenile) on genus level (you report the specimens on the level that you are sure off). One 
mentioned that for the final dataset (analyses), it is possible that it will be grouped as 2 specimens of 
1 genus. In Sweden, they add something to the name (sp. Or spp.) to distinguish between the two. For 
the UK, they refer to the NMBAQCS guidelines (UK), but such aspect is not clarified in this document. 

 

You found two different specimens from one genus. One is an adult and the other one is a juvenile. 
The juvenile specimen is clearly a different species then the adult. What do you report? 

This similar question, but with the fact that you are sure that the juvenile is different, the majority of 
the laboratories will record it as 1 specimen on species level and 1 on genus level. Two laboratories 
write a note in the survey that the juvenile specimen will get an additional remark 
 
 

Literature:  The availability of appropriate literature is essential for the idenfication of species. Fol-
lowing questions tackle this topic. 

 

Do you maintain an inventory of your identification literature? 

Eleven laboratories mentioned that they have an inventory of their identification literature. Only, at 
the Universities in Sweden and AWI (Germany) they have no inventory. 



How do you update your identification litera-
ture? 

The majority of the laboratories execute regu-
larly a literature search online, participate in 
taxonomic workshops and retrieve infor-
mation from ringtest exercises. Among others, 
networking, exchange with colleagues and the 
marine macrozoobenthos day in the Nether-
lands-Belgium are mentioned. For the UK, this 
is defined in the NMBAQCS procedure, where 
there are three possible ways for the partici-
pating laboratories of updating their identifi-
cation literature: 

- Through the development of the NMBAQCS Taxonomic Literature Database (v107) listing pub-

lished literature which can be searched taxonomically. 

- Through the organisation of taxonomic workshops which may highlight recent new literature or 

produce new draft keys for particular taxonomic groups. 

- Through notes added to the Ring Test bulletins. 

 

Enumeration:  This section checked on how the enumeration is executed for the different taxonomic 
groups or in certain situations. 

Are the species of those taxa groups consequently reported? And in this case counted or noted as 
present/absent? 

The University of Agricultural Science (Sweden) scored “no answer” for all taxonomic groups.  

For the long list of possible taxa groups, the results are listed in Table 6. The outcome of this question, 
should correspondent in certain aspects (not recorded) strongly with Table 5 . We see that this is more 
or less the case (although 1 to 3 cases differ). Nevertheless, those detailed taxa group checklists are to 
get a rough overview of common practices in identification and recording (counting or presence/ab-
sence), which is of importance when benthic datasets of different laboratories (countries) are compiled 
and harmonized. It learns us, that a lot of marine taxa groups during benthic sampling are not identified 
at the same level or even not recorded in some situations. Following groups can be made, based on 
taxa groups determined to species level (or variable), other taxonomic level (genus, family, order, class, 
phylum) or not recorded (incl. no answer). 

 

- Consequently reported taxa groups and mostly counted for all laboratories (> 10 cases): spec-

imens of Annelida (Polychaeta), Arthropoda (Crustacea), Mollusca (Bivalvia, Gastropoda, 

other), Echinodermata are always counted. Specimens of Mollusca (Scaphopoda), Phoronida, 

Plathylminthes, Nemertea, Cnidaria (Anthozoa) are also in 1 to 3 cases reported as pres-

ence/absence. 

- Taxa groups if recorded (in 1 to 4 cases not), mainly recorded as counts (10-13 cases): An-

nelida (Hirudinea, Oligochaeta, Echiura), Sipunculida, Arthropoda (Chelicerata), Chordata 

(Cephalochordata), Hemichordata, Brachiopoda, Mollusca (Cephalopoda) and Attached para-

sites. 

- Taxa groups if recorded, mainly recorded as presence/absence: Cnidaria (Hydrozoa, in 10 

cases) and Bryozoa (in 12 cases), Entoprocta (in 8 cases) and Porifera (in 9 cases). 



Table 6. Indication at which level the different taxa groups were consequently reported and if they were counted or reported 
as present/absent across the participated laboratories. 

 

consequently 

reported and 

counted

consequently 

reported as 

presence/ 

absence

variable 

and 

counted

variable as 

present/ab

sence

not 

recorded
no answer

Annelida, Hirudinea 13 0 0 0 1 2

Annelida, Oligochaeta 12 0 1 1 1 1

Annelida, Polychaeta, 

Echiura
13 0 0 1 1 1

Annelida, Polychaeta, 

other
15 0 0 0 0 1

Arthropoda, Chelicerata 11 0 1 1 0 3

Arthropoda, Crustacea 14 0 1 0 0 1

Arthropoda, Hexapoda 9 1 0 1 3 2

Arthropoda, Myriapoda 4 1 1 1 5 4

Brachiopoda 9 1 1 2 1 2

Bryozoa 1 8 0 4 1 2

Cephalorhyncha, Priapulida
9 1 0 1 1 4

Cephalorhyncha, other 6 1 2 1 1 5

Chaetognatha 7 2 0 2 3 2

Chordata, Cephalochordata
11 0 0 1 1 3

Chordata, Tunicata 7 1 2 3 1 2

Chordata, Vertebrata, 

Pisces
6 1 0 1 7 1

Cnidaria, Anthozoa 11 2 1 1 0 1

Cnidaria, Hydrozoa 2 8 1 2 2 1

Cnidaria, other 6 2 2 1 1 4

Echinodermata 15 0 0 0 0 1

Entoprocta 4 5 0 3 2 2

Hemichordata 10 1 1 1 1 2

Mollusca, Gastropoda 15 0 0 0 0 1

Mollusca, Bivalvia 15 0 0 0 0 1

Mollusca, Scaphopoda 14 0 0 1 0 1

Mollusca, Cephalopoda 9 1 1 0 2 3

Mollusca, other 15 0 0 0 0 1

Nematoda 6 1 0 1 7 1

Nemertea 13 1 0 1 0 1

Phoronida 14 0 0 1 0 1

Platyhelminthes 13 1 1 0 0 1

Porifera 3 7 1 2 1 2

Sipuncula 12 1 1 0 0 2

Chlorophyta, green algae 0 1 0 1 12 2

Phaeophyceae, Brown 

algae
0 1 0 1 12 2

Rhodophyta, Corallinales 0 1 0 2 11 2

Tracheophyta, Zosteraceae
0 1 0 1 12 2

Cyanophyta 0 1 0 1 12 2

Ciliophora, Folliculinidae 0 1 0 2 11 2

Ciliophora, other 0 0 0 2 11 3

Foraminifera 2 2 1 1 7 3

Fungi 0 0 0 0 13 3

Egg masses 0 1 2 2 8 3

Discrete eggs 1 0 2 1 9 3

Attached parasites (e.g. 

crustacea, annelida)
6 0 4 1 1 4

Free living parasites (e.g. 

crustacea, Annelida)
5 0 4 1 2 4

Anhtropogenic material 

(e.g. seeds)
0 0 0 2 11 3

Anhtropogenic material 

(e.g. plastics)
0 0 0 2 11 3



- Taxa groups mostly not recorded: Fungi are never recorded, whereas all anthropogenic ma-

terial (E.g. seeds, plastics), Ciliophora (Folliculinidae, other), algae taxa groups (Chlorophyta, 

Phaeophyceae, Tracheophyta, Corallinales, Cyanophyta) are in most cases not recorded (12-

15) and if recorded as presence/absence (2-3 cases). Egg masses, Discrete eggs and Foramin-

fera are in most cases not recorded (9-11), except in a few cases, as counts (2-3 cases) or pres-

ence/absence (1-3).  

- Mixed levels of reporting, counting or presence/absence recording: Arthropoda ([Hexapoda], 

Cephalorhyncha [Priapulida, other], Free living parasites and Chaetognatha are counted in 

most cases (7-9), sometimes as presence absence (1-4) or not recorded (4-5). Tunicata are 

mostly counted (9 cases) or recorded as presence/absence (4 cases) and seldomly not rec-

orded (2 cases). The taxa groups Pisces, Nematoda and Myriapoda are mostly not recorded (7-

8 cases) or counted (5-6 cases) and 2 times as presence/absence. 

 

Damaged species without head or hinge lines (bivalves) or mouths (echinoderms, Anthozoa), other 
individuals of species/taxa present: Do you count them? 

In several cases (5x), damaged species are counted separately, even when other individuals of this 
species/taxa are present. The latter could lead to a slight overestimation of the real abundances. Nev-
ertheless, in most cases (9x), such record is not counted separately. 

 

How and do you count damaged species without head, or hinge line (bivalves) or mouths (echino-
derms, Anthozoa), when they are the only ones of theirs kind? 

In this case, the laboraties adopt different strategies, whereby it is clearly counted (6 cases) or rec-
orded as presence/absence (4x) or with a special code (Other, e.g. as fragment, code -333 [which can 
be changed afterwards in 1 for analyse purpose]. At NIVA it is counted as one, except in the case of 
polychaetes (this answer is recorded under other).  

 

Biomass: How is the biomass determined?  

How is biomass recorded? 

In monitoring surveys biomass is never recorded in France, Danish biological Laboratory and NIVA. In 
other laboratories the biomass is mostly reported as blotted wet weight (7 cases) or Ash free dry 
weight (5 cases). The Danish Natura Agency records the biomass as either wet weight or dry weight. 
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The biomass is measured at which taxonomic level? 

Nearly all laboratories measuring biomass are recording it at the lowest taxonomical level, except in 
the UK (major taxonomical group). If sessile taxa attached to substratum, 5 laboratories indicate that 
they do not weight them. Taxa such as Cirripedia and Bryozoa are never weighed. 

 

Fragments of organisms are extracted from the residue? 

For 5 laboratories, all fragments are extracted from the residu, whereas 8 indicate that they extract as 
much as possible (major pieces).  

 

4.5 Sample and data storage 

 

Sample storage:     In this section, the questions in relation to the storage of the different sample 
types (residues, organisms, reference specimen) are outlined. 

How long are the residues (all material from which all biological material has been removed) re-
tained? 

This procedure is quite different among the laboraties, whereas 5 directly remove the residue, 5 keep 
them until Qaulity control procedures are completed and approved and 4 keep them for a standard 
period after the analyses (E.g. 3 years, 5 years). Two laboratories did not answer this question. 

 

How long are the extracted fauna retained? 

They are retained indefinitely (3 cases) or at least for a fixed period (5 cases). Only, at the Danish Nature 
Agency they are not retained at all. The other laboratories indicate, that they could not retain the fauna 
in some cases, as it is distroyed for biomass purposes (AFDW) or they keep only at least one individual 
of each species (E.g. reference purpose).  

 

Is there a reference collection made? 

The participated laboratories in Danmark and 
Sweden gave no answer on this, whereas the rest 
indicate that they have a reference collection 
themselves. 

 

How does your lab perform the quality control 
for the reference collection? 

In the laboratories in Belgium, the Netherlands, 
UK, Sweden (University of Gothenburg) and Nor-
way the reference collection is either checked by 
a colleague and becomes officially documented 
and/or is subjected to an external quality controll (by NMBAQCS within the Lab Reference Module, 
museum) (cases in answer SQ03, SQ04 and other in the figure). At the other laboratories the identifi-
cation of the reference collection specimens are only based on one identifier whether or not checked 
by a colleague (but not official documented).  

 



Data storage:     In this section, the questions about how and which data is stored for each sample 
are listed. 

Each sample has its own sample data form, which is available in hard copy and retained indefinitely 
with clear report data (sample code, samples station, data, identifiers, …)? 

Most laboratories indicate that this is the case, only Eurofins Aquasense (the Netherlands) indicate no. 
From three (Danish Biological laboratory, University of Gotheburg, anonymous) we have no specific 
answer on this question. 

 

All data is stored in an electronic form? 

This is the case for all laboratories, where finaly all data is stored in a database system (institutional or 
national). Some laboratories indicate that they also store data in simple spreadsheets at a certain mo-
ment in the process.  

 

Which type of metadata is stored and archived for every sample (on forms or electronic)? 

Two items are always registered: (1) 
sampling station and (2) position. Sam-
ple depth, date-time and equipement 
are also mostly recorded. An image of 
the sample is only taken by 5 laborato-
ries, but if not in several cases a visual 
description is given. The results indicate 
that none of the questioned laborato-
ries use a standard list of metadata for 
every sample (or event). 

In the comment ‘other’, Eurofins Aqua-
sense indicates following extra infor-
mation: protocols used for sampling and 
analysis, number of vials (in sampling 
and pre-treatment), status of sample 
(sampled, pre-treatment, etc.), quality 
issues, remarks from field, pre-treat-
ment and identification, etc. 

 

Is the data reported to a national data 
host? 

This is the case for the majority of the laboratories, only Eurofins Aquasense and LKNMSN (Germany) 
for subtidal benthos monitoring did not answer this question. 

 

Is the data reported to an international data host (ICES, EMODNET, SEADATANET, ....)? 

The benthic data is seldomly reported to an international data host, except in the case of Belgium 
(ILVO), UK, the Danish Nature Agency, LKNMSN (Germany) and Norway (IMR).  

 



4.6 Quality control 

Are there quality assurance (QA) and/or quality control (QC) measures incorporated in the sampling 
processing programmes? 

Thirteen laboratories indicate that they have QA/QC measures incorporated in the sampling pro-
cessing programmes. At the laboratories in Sweden and at the Danish Nature Agency this is not the 
case. 

 

Which QA or QC schemes are 
used? 

Based on the figure, it is clear 
that different aspects of the 
sampling processing scheme 
are taken into account by the 
different laboratories. Train-
ing and taxonomic literature 
are highly scored whereas the 
calibration of equipment and 
a real implementation of a 
quality management system 
score much less (6 cases). 
From those, a few laborato-
ries refered in comment field ‘other’ specifically to ISO17025 (General requirements for the compe-
tence of testing and calibration laboratories) (labs of the Netherlands), the NMBAQCS (UK) or Norwe-
gian accreditation (IMR). Only in Belgium, the Netherlands, Norway, Danish Biological laboratory and 
UK a kind of accreditation system is in place for benthic laboratories. Nevertheless, all laboratories 
include certain levels of QA/QC in their sampling procedures. 

 

The analyst are trained in which way? 

The laboratories indicate that the analysts are trained mainly by attending taxonomical workshops (12 
cases) and participating in external ringtests (9 cases). Some organize internal ringtests (3 cases). Cer-
tain laboraties (5 cases) indicate also that the ringtests are mandatory and not voluntary (2 cases). 

 

The competence of staff is established by 
their …? 

In most cases, the working experience is the 
main indication level for classifying the com-
petence of the staff. Of course, education 
level and specific training are relevant indica-
tion levels. The competence is only in a few 
cases (3) also classified by the audit results. 

 



Is there an internal system of double 
checking (quality control)? 

In the Netherlands, Belgium and UK, the 
entire sample analyses process is subjected 
to quality control. At other laboratories 
only certain steps of the process are quality 
controlled: extraction (4 cases), idenfica-
tion (3 cases) and enumeration (2 cases). 

 

What percentage of the samples are sub-
jected to the double checking procedure? 

Different percentage numbers were listed, varying between 2, 5, 8, 10 and 20% of the 8 laboratories 
indicating that they have a double checking procedure. Except the Danish Biological Laboratory indi-
cate a 100% double checking procedure. 

 

Is there an external QA system for the samples (E.g. Own Samples Module of the NMBAQC scheme 
or equivalent)? 

Only the UK and Belgium, which make use of the NMBAQC scheme are participating in an externa QA 
system. The laboratories in the Netherlands are also highlighting this, but it is mainly a national sur-
veillance by Rijkswaterstaat (sorting, identification, data reporting and analysis and etc.,). 

 

Is the lab certified (E.g. accreditation) for analyzing soft-sediment benthic samples? 

Following labs indicate accreditation: 

 

Form this list it is not entirely clear if the institutes following only a certain norm (ISO), are also con-
trolled by an external body (e.g. audit) on executing this norm properaly. 

 

4.7 Sampling design 

How are the samples positioned in the area 
under investigation? 

Among the different monitoring pro-
grammes, various sampling strategies were 
adopted and sometimes combined. Most of 
the programmes were based on randomly or 
scattered comparisons. The stratified ap-
proaches were in most cases in relation to 
specific areas of interest and less by benthic 
habitat/community. A few were executing 
transect monitoring or single spot sampling.  

Laboratory Accreditation 

ILVO BELAC: accreditatiecertificaat nr. 315-TEST

Danish Biological Laboratory Danak /Ilac ISO 17025

The Danish Nature Agency Any private company must be accredited. The ministry's work is carried out by experienced workers.

Eurofins Aquasense EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 (registration L86 with the Raad van Accreditatie, NL)

Rijkswaterstaat ISO17025

Bureau Waardenburg Accreditatie conform NEN-EN-ISO 17025

NIVA marine soft-bottom taxonomy, sampling, interpretations and opinions are accredited in accordance with NS-EN ISO/IEC 17025

UK laboratories NMBAQC participants achieving quality standards



Is sampling designed around human activity or pressure information? 

In 9 cases, all monitoring programmes are executed in relation to human activities or pressure infor-
mation. Except in Norway.  

Are there long-term monitoring stations, which were regularly sampled now and in the past, in-
cluded in the monitoring network? 

Only AWI and IMR are indicating that long-term monitoring stations are not included in their MSFD 
monitoring network. 

In which season take the sampling place? 

One laboratory samples only in autumn, whereas the majority sampled in spring (8 cases). In the UK 
sampling programmes do not necessarily follow seasonal patterns. The latter are merely correlated to 
shipping time. For the Mareano monitoring (IMR, Norway) and Bureau Waardenburg (the Netherlands) 
both seasons are used for sampling. 

 

In which month take the sampling place? 

As the sampling is variable over the seasons (see previous question), the following sampling months 
are listed (February [1x], March [5x], April [7x], May [6x], June [3x], July [3x], August [2x], September 
[4x], October [3x]). The main sampling months are April- May and there is no sampling from November 
until January. 

 

What is the frequency of sampling? 

There is yearly sampling (4 cases) or every 3 years (4 cases) or a combination (5 cases) to complete the 
monitoring program cycle. Only, the UK indicate that the sampling runs over more than 3 years. 
Whereas in the Mareano programme, no fixed repetition in the sampling programme is included; no 
frequency was given.  

 

Which features determine the amount of 
samples that is collected during an assess-
ment period? 

The majority of the participants indicate that 
the sampling intensity is in first instance 
based on statistics and then the budget. 
Nevertheless, the opposite scenario where 
budget is the determining factor is relevant 
(2 and 3 cases). It needs to be indicated that 
statistics are important, but budget is also a 
limiting factor (remark by other).  

 

What is approximately the amount of samples collected [At every sampling event/moment?]? 

A total of approximately 1722 samples were taken at every sampling event (yearly or 3 yearly) in Bel-
gium, the Netherlands, UK, Sweden and Denmark (Danish Biological Laboratory). The Danish Nature 
Agency indicates that approximately 10332 samples (Day grab samples) were collected over 6 years. 
There are no numbers for France, Norway and Germany. This means that there is a vast amount of 
existing benthic monitoring within the North Sea area. Despite that, those numbers were only indica-
tive and cover some benthic monitoring programs (MSFD related). 



5 Conclusions 

 

This detailed survey was filled in by laboratories executing benthic monitoring in all North Sea coun-
tries in relation to the Marine Strategy Framework. Despite the fact, that not all questions were an-
swered by some participants, the survey illustrates very well the general working practices in benthic 
sampling and lab analyses. If this process needs to be further harmonized, a more in detail check of 
the answers by the participants need to be executed and discussed with all participants in group. Nev-
ertheless, we clearly can distinguish which aspects show a high similarity between the monitoring pro-
grammes and which not. To clarify these similarities between the different laboratories, we catalogued 
them into 3 groups: (1) high, (2) moderate and (3) low similarity. High similarity covers those aspects 
which can easily be harmonized across the laboratories, whereas those showing low similarity need a 
more thorough evaluation. All aspects which fall under moderate similarity, are also open for further 
discussions in expert groups in our quest towards harmonization. Achieving “European/North Sea” 
standardized methods and hence producing comparable datasets should be our ultimate goal. 

From Table 7, we can conclude that certain aspects will be very difficult to harmonize/standardise (E.g. 
sampling equipment, timing, taxonomy, QA/QC). The type of equipment is very strongly determined 
by what is the tradition at the institute and country. Benthic data collected with a different grab, but 
with same sample surface, is probably more comparable, than between grab and core sampling. The 
timing of sampling is driven by tradition and availability of ship time. Nevertheless, a common season 
for regional assessment datasets should be strived for, as the benthic community characteristics are 
strongly seasonal driven. Regarding taxonomy, common standards should be destilled from the cur-
rent laboratory practices, which shall improve the consistency between datasets strongly. This is cur-
rently one of the major drawbacks in harmonizing datasets, which is a huge effort and lead to datasets 
with less detailed species occurrence and abundance information. The same effort should be invested 
in getting more common QA/QC rules, which will improve the consistency between laboratories 
strongly and leading to higher quality datasets.  

In relation to aspects, which show a moderate similarity, several steps forward can be made and should 
be strived for. The role on data differences of using different types of sieve, but of same mesh sizes 
need to be investigated. Nevertheless, the same mesh size of the sieves should be used across the 
programs, as this lead to clear differences in species occurrence and abundances. Fixation (type, time)  
can be harmonized, as it play a role in tissue degradation (and biomass measurements). Staining of 
samples can be relevant for increasing the efficiency in fauna extraction, but shall have a minor effect 
on the data quality (NMBAQC guideline). Regarding subsampling (in the field and lab), more common 
protocols should be adapted in all countries and clearly documented in the metadata info of the sam-
ple to increase the data quality. The protocls on metadata and data storage (central systems) should 
be harmonized, as this ensure wider data usuability (well-documented) and availability. Standard on 
reference collection and better internal and external quality control rules should be strived for, as it 
will increase the competence of the laboratories.   

This all can be achieved by bringing experts or lab responsables together to take the next step in har-
monization. As shortly outlined above, there are a lot of possibilities to increase the data quality and 
reduce data harmonization procedures, by harmonizing the sampling and sample analyses across the 
region. This will have a benefit for the laboratories (quality, competence, comparability, training) and 
international organizations (quality, higher confidence, common language) in producing benthic data 
and data assessments of good quality within a region.  

 

 

 

 



Table 7. Overview of which aspects within the sampling and analyses process show a certain  level of similarity. 

High similarity Moderate similarity Low similarity 

Moment of sieving (all alive) Mesh size of sieve (mainly 
1mm, but differences in type of 
holes)  

Sampling equipment 

Guidelines for approval/rejec-
tion of samples 

Removal of taxa/specimens 
during sieving 

Taxonomic discrimination pro-
tocol. There is quite some vari-
ation in identification level 
across taxa groups.  Identification literature inven-

tory 
Subsampling in the field (rarely 
done) 

Update of identification litera-
ture (we can learn from each 
other). 

Fixation of the samples (formal-
dehyde, ethanol or other) 

Recording of juvenile stages 

Staining of samples (in the field 
and/or lab) 

Consequent reporting and/or 
counting (abundance or pres-
ence/absence) of specimens? 

Sample data form and elec-
tronic storage 

Labelling of samples (various 
ways, aspect where we can 
learn from each other) 

Data repository on national 
level 

Mesh size of the sieve in the la-
boratory (smaller mesh size 
than field sieve or not) 

Biomass recording and at which 
taxa level. 

Training and competence of 
staff 

Extraction procedure for speci-
men from the sample 

Data repository on interna-
tional level 

 Subsampling procedure: allow-
ance and when (sample size, 
abundance of species) 

QA/QC: external system of dou-
ble checking on extraction, 
identification and enumeration 

 Subsampling method (various 
ways, aspect where we can 
learn from each other) 

QA/QC: Implementation of ISO 
17025, with specific testing 
procedure for benthic sample 
analyses 

 What to report if different 
specimens from one genus are 
present, but not always identi-
fiable (juvenile, fragment, …)? 

QA/QC: Common accreditation 
standard 

 Sampling design (stratification 
type [habitats, areas of inter-
est, human pressures], spread-
ing of stations, long-term mon-
itoring stations) 

 Procedure for retaining resi-
dues 

 Procedure for retaining ex-
tracted fauna 



 Reference collection and the 
quality control of it. 

Sampling season and which 
months? 

 Type of metadata for every 
sample… 

Frequency of sampling? 

 QA/QC measures and for which 
aspects. 

Sampling effort… 

 QA/QC: internal system of dou-
ble checking on extraction, 
identification and enumeration 

 

 The feature that determine the 
sampling effort (statistically 
based, but with budget as limit-
ing factor) 
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